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THE MIESSEINGER 0F PEACE.

(Written on reading the labuurs of tlic Gennan mishionary, Zemsbcrgor,
among tlto Northt Ameriran Iud:sns.)

Sec the Christian hero kneeliug,
Melling at a throne of grace;

lIlercy's cîewy impulse stcaling
O'er bis heavcn-reflected face.

La, for captive henthen bending,
Burats te sympathetic tear;

White faitb, a-id hope, and lo% e aseending,
Bring salvatioîî's promise ucar.

To othier lands bis step darec1ing,
O'er the oceail's Storrny %%ove:

Mis toila and dangers uitsus-pectiig,
He issues forthi to scek and! sa% e.

Where the %vily Indiin roameti,
1'brough the forest'i gloaîny shaites;

lVbere the I'ailing torrent fonnietît
Down unknotvn, untroddctî glaties;

XVhere the thiuîder's deep volce rendeti,
Evening's eioud-embatlled air;

WVbere the lighining's red boit 8endeth
Buri.ts ot aw~fut biighitucs there ;

W~here the murd'rous %var-cry breaketh
Wildiy on the eir of night ;

And buruing foc, on foeman wvreakvtli
Bloody vengeance lu the 11gh:.

The good man came iviit words of glory,
Sounding o'er those wîlds afar;

Truth toid ber great and wond'rous story,
Anti hope hting out her beacon star.

The keen.oed tvarrior dropp'J bis . blatte
Ilefore the Ccd of heaven ;

And stu :ng with deep repentance Irayed
lis Fins might ne forgiven.

The baughty chief, mwhom many years
lad silvered a'er with grey,

Thon bo¶ved, appressed %vith boding fears
0f 3udgment's awful day.

The sl.ill smail voice of mercy batte
The paitg of isorraw cesse;

Hope beansed above its darkest sade,
The morning star of peace.

And now the bouse of God was teen,
With mneek and modest air,

Presiding c'cr the blissful scene,
Iu hsllowed stitiness there.

Whcre, as each Sabbatb morning broke,
Enrobed in utildest rays,

The voice of nctv.horn strains awoke
Iu simple angs cf praise.

And pence tbrough Jesuea mercy givcn,
Was sill te geritle thcffie;

la notes that flouved from eartit te heaven,
An ever grateful istrcm.

The folloveing admirable lines were w.ritten by is Judson on her voy-
age, ufter leaving America, and are published in te Christian Rellector:

A REPLY.
DY MILS. PNM!LY C. JUD8Oi.

CDoeb sIte depm that stern dut y rals lier to resiga the home and friends of
ber heat- the fame 'which site bas so goriously won--nay, perhiupaevet'
lige itself, for the far-ofi heathen 1i Metbinks 'the orphans of the heart'
arc gathered in crowds about out very doors "-National Press.

'Stern dutyl' Came death to thy door, a prey-seeker,
Didst thoti mark the eye glazing, vi1e pulse growing weaker,
Jnd in ihy band clasped, were a Iife-brimming beaker,

In duty, 'stcrrt dtity, the draugbt wouildst thou bring 1
Savvest thou a rich croivn to thy brothcr's brow bPnding,
At bis Icet a dark pif, its death-vapours up-sending,
Ac thon sprangest te his side, tby voire, eye, and band lending,

Wo'ulîl offly ' steru duty' thy ileet foot'iteps wing 1

Trlere's a dearer titan mother, wbose brcast is rny pillow,
A trur than brother's foot giides o'er the billow;
There's a valce 1 shall bear a. the ,rave-guarding willow,

When they leave me te aleep in mny turf-covered bed.
Tlîere's a lip vvith soft 'ove-w.ords forever o'srflo,.ing,
An cye in which love-thoughts forever are glowing,
A band nover weory of guardir., bestowing,

A heart, that for me, bas in agaony bled.

«Stern'duty !' No, Love la xny ready foot winging,
On Duly's straight patb, Love svreet roses is flinging;
in love te the « Fitit'<b of my beart, l'tr still ciinging;

lIly 9 home' la bis smile, my 1 far-off'1 is bis frown.
Me shapeet the frii goblet tliat death waits ta shiver,
He cast every sin.ray on lifc's gloomny river;
Bath are safest vvhen guarded by !4laker and Giver;

MIy lauiels and life at bis feet 1 lay down.

Away to my brother, the orpbaned cf leaven!
Away 'with the life-draught my Saviaur bas given!1
Avray, titI the %veb Time is weaving bc riven !

Thon my wings, and my harp, and rny crown evermore!
1 go, but one prayer rny ful! heart is bark thbx ing,
13y these wvarm gushing it ars thtt I jeave thee in going,
By ait that thou lovest' by tby topes ever.glowing,

Chcer thou 'te heart-orpàans' that throng round tby door!

VISIT TO AN EGYPTIAN MOSQUE.
Frein Mns. Romes Pilgitmage ) te Temples and Tombs of Egypt. er.

Yesterday 1 achieved a rash undertaking, noc less a one than
ging into the mosques of El Azhar andi Hhassaneyn, bath of
themn se sacred ta the Mosicms that Christians are forbidden ta
enter thern sînder pain of death;. andi until within the last few
ycars, were not suffered even ta pass before them wvithout incur-
ring the saine penalty. There was only one way cf ob4aining
ndmnission, anti that wvas by putting on the Mohometan dree, andi
passiDg myseif off for un Egyptian tvoman, with the risk, staring
me in the face, flhnt, should the frauti be discavered, Mohamnmed,
who was to accampany me, wotald bc the first victim sacrificeti ta
thepopular fury and prejudice. * *0Arrived atthe gate cf
El ehassaneyn, 1 dismounted, andi leaving xny slippers at the outer
doar, entered baldly wiîh my fernale attendant; Mohammedi fal-
lowving at a distance, sa as ta appear nat Io belong ta me, as it i.4
not customary in Mahometan counitries for men ta accompany
women when they go ta a place af %vorship, but kecping mue in

sigh, 0s as ta be able ta came ta My assistance shoulti any thirc,
unpleaeant have occurreti. The mosqthe was quite full; Tuesday
being the day on tvhich the boWvling dervishes perform t heir
strange rites in it. We first directed Our steps tawards the
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-Ckoobbeh, or saloon of the tomb, containing tlîo shrine that
encloses the licad of îtîo martyr, El Hlliassancyn (thc grandsan of
the prophet) ; and fuiloiving the exemple of îny conipanion, 1
bowed -ny floreileadl agninst the bronze scrceil tlîat surrounds it,
and kissed the handle of the door ; after which ive sented our-
selves up)on tie grotind aniong the w,.ornen, in the part adjacent
to the shrinie wlîere tlîey congregutcd Io pray. Aftcr remanining
there tioîne time we pror.eeticd te the body of tht, uîosqu-ý wvlim
the men pray, and in the centre of which the bowling dervishcs
wvcre performing their zikr. About forty of them plac#cd iii a
ring, lield ecd otiier by thec hands, and swvaying thiemselves front
aide to side, 2houted, Il Allalh huela, until by degrees thicir
movements hecanie so violent, -'md their excitement so grea:,
that many of tL.ein foamed nt the mouth, and saine i down in
cpilepsy'. Several soldiers and other fanatics joined them, and
woon becaaie quite as ni-d and noisy as thîeniselves; but ive
dared flot remaiti any length of tinte nem.Ir the dervtshtes-, as no
%vomen were i titat part of the masqlue ; Eo aiter walkiiîg en-
tirely througli the building, ive returned tu the (]kootbek, agin
pressed aur forelieads against the srreen of the tomb, and thten
departed. Tite masque tif Et il1hassaneyîî is the most sacred of
ail the religious edifices of Caire, on accotint (if tic lioly relie it
contains; but in point of architectural merit, it is not to lie cum-
pared to titi- motque of Stilah Hassi. Tite floors are covereti
with Persitin carpets, and thîc shrine enclosing the mnartyr's- licati
appeared ta mc, as wvoll as 1 coîîld distingîîisl tlîroiih the open
work of tue screen, andi in the obscure Iight that prevails in the
Ckoohbeh, tu be covereti with iihting cither of gold or of gîlt îîîetal.
Small laînjîs are suspti uded !y %%ires under the (oente, as In aIl
other Maluometan places oft'osîp andi o,îricli cggd-tite syni.-
bol of tlîe rosurroction-are interspersed among thi. Thîcre
was no preaching going on, but ilîcre appeareti tu bc a fair
divi.,ion or praying and coîiveration arng thte mnaay persons
a3seinbleil thsere. On golîîg out as %vell as gain- iii, 1 %vas bieset
hy the watur ieriders thiat corîgregate aio ut the doors of inosques,
in order to beg rnaney fromn ail %vell dresseti people, tailler the
pretext of distibuting colis of waten gratis to the pour. My
attendant gave them a pièce of moaey for me, and 1 %%as then
8uflered to, nount my doakey, and to depart in pence far tlîe
mfsque of El Azhar. , * The musque is situated ia the
very heart of the city, andi in 2uch a labyrinth of thickly popli-
lateil and narraw stoeets that no good viewv ai ils exterior is ta be
obtaineti front aay side. It lias five entrances, thie piincmpal oiie
leading into the vast court, pavei Ivillh marble, vhicu %%e f utint
full of students, seatoti upon the pavement iii utie groîîps, andi
studyiag ivtlh thecir professors. 1 conlèss tliat 1 tremnbled as 1
ivalket throuaîi them, andi fancieti tua. cvery one %vite looketi up
at mie iaîîld t1iscov er, from the colour of nuy eyes audtihe
absence af chai round theai, thiat I wvas an Etirapeaan, and et en
on Englishvvoman ; but nothing of the sort happeneti, andi 1 got
saiely into the interior of the masque. Itsgreat space, and the
innumerable quantity of lon, slender calumans vvith %whiclu it le
supparteti, spreadiag in ail directions like a forest, remindedtu e
of the Moorish mosqîîe of Cordova ; but there is no great bcauty
in El Azhar hcyond that wlîich magnitude andi aîniness produce.
We seateti oîirselves at tlîe :oot of one of the columns, and I
there matie the lien use 1 coulti of my eyes. Tite iîîteriar of the
masque was quine as full as the great cou.rt, andi the groups vvere
highly clîaracteristic andi excccdingly picturcsqie ; the base of
each column being surrouadeti hy a lttle turbuned conclave,
deep in eithier the ziudy of, or dissertatiois on, the iCoran. Sorne
with their cyes half closod, listeneti in a state of dreamy beatu.
tude ; otliers rockoed therniselvés to andi fro, or waggedi their hoad!,'
as is common for Maliometians to do whea eagaged in religious
practices. Sevenal cat, zat Ly tlîcir masters, and looketi as
solema andi as orthodox as they did ; andi 1 arm certain,' coulti
they hanvl suspected my itieitity, would have scratchet My, cye
out for the frauti 1 ias practising upon the followers of the pro-
phet. In the spaces beîwceen the colummîs Jîundreds svere

enaget in their sortary devotions, andi ver many wverc stretcheti
fast asleep uipon the matting; the Kurarus, w~hicli lîad thmus
cffertually transporteti thein to the ]and of tircams, lying by tîmini
ridies. A vcry fev womeis wcre in the mosque; >but just
suflicient ta prevent tic presonce of myscîf andi my attendant
appearing sirîgular. After sitting sometime at the foot of rny
column, wvhile Mohammedi, statiorued ai anothen one, within
sight of me, saiti his prayers, 1 matie the circuit of the mnosque,
andi tien departeti by the great court, andtheUi principal entrance,

whcrc 1 liati depositcd my slip>pers ; veny glati ta effcct my exit
undiscoiered, andi unable to breatlio frcely until I liat pîrucet
sevcril itrects betiveen the grent liot bcd af Moslemnt-aiciism
aid niv infidel sef-nlliiideot, aven to laugli nt the clever

ina i whicli I hllt dune flic grave Ulemati and Moollahai of
Cairo, uinder îlîeir very beards!

A SL.W'E AUCTION.
To Gcrrit Smith, Esq.

IlDear Sir:-Mlyself ad two others lately visiteti the eastern
part oi'Virgiiiia. t(, sc thmo cheap) landts now so much tall<eti of
in agricultutal circles, andi thero sawv a slave auction. My
frinioîs iverne ot abolitionists beforc, andi pitieti my credubity,
wlien 1 told i îem the luorrors of slavery; but one îveek in tho
Olti Domninionu lias atideti two staliîîch adhueroîits ta aur cause.
1 wisli eyeny pro.slavery nian andi %voman, in the North could
îvitiîess one slave auctioui.

'*t' aîttoîded a sale of landJ andi other proporty near Peters.
litrg, and itiexpectedly sav -,laves sold ti publie auction. 'te
slaie s %vere tolti thnt they waîild itot lia solti, and were collected
in fronît af tîme quarters, gaziîîg on the asseinbleti multitude.
'l'li ]and be-tig solti, tie auctioneer's loud voice ivas heard,

brimîg tif the niggers." A sîhade af astoaislinient and aftright
passed over tlîeir laces, as thcy stancd firât at ench other anti
thenm nt the crowd of prîrchasers, whose attention ivas naw
directed te tlîem. lYhen tia honrihju trutît was revealedti u
tîmeir mids thIma tlîcy were ta ho solil, and aeanest relations
and dearest Çrieiids pruried forever, the efiýct was indescribably
agoîuizinîg. Women sîîatclied uip their baltes anti rn scream.
iiig inîto, thme buts. Children Imici behuind the hîîits ant rces, andt
ti" aiea stooti ii imite despain. The auctioneer stood on the
1uortiro of the house, and the mca andi boys were ranged in thse
yard for inspection. It ivas annouanceti that no warrants of
soundness were given, andi the purchasons nîîîst examine for
tîeinselves A few old mea were solti at prices fromn $13
to 25 andi it was painful ta sec old men, with heartis whito
witli years of toil anmd sufféring, stand tip tobe the jests of brutal
tyrnmts, anti to Imoar them tell of their disoases and %vonthless.
ncss, fearitig( tluat tliey %vould he bought by traders for the
soutlîcnn mîarket.

A tehite boy, about 12 years aid, vwas placeti on the stand.
Ris hiair wvas Lrnown an;d straight, his skia exactly tue same hue
as otîmer îvhitc pensons, aiîd no discovenable trace af negro
feattine iii lus cotintenance. Sorna coanso andi vulgar josts
were passî'd on bis coloun, andi $5 was biti for hlm, but the
atmctioîuccr sait] Ilthat ii flot enough to hegia an for stich a
hikelv yoingc iii-(Cr!" ScieraI remanketi "they ivoulti fot
take hiu as a giti." Somne saiti thi a wvhite nigger iras mone
trouble titan ]l" us wor One mari salid it iras wrong to sali
white people. I askcd himi if it iras not ivroagY 1 soUl black
peoaple. Hie made tua neply. Before ho iras sold, bis mother
rusheti fronu tue hanse upon the portico, crying iii frantic grief,
Il rly son, oh rny boy, they ivill take away my dea-." Her
voice iras Iost, as she was rifdely pîushed back andtihe door
closcu. The sale was înot for a moment interrur adt, and none
ai that crowd of ruthîless tynants appeaneti ta be in tho least de.
gyrec aflècteti by the scène. The paonr boy, afraiti ta cry beforo
s0 many strangers, .vite showed tio signs af sympathy or pity,
trembleti andt wîipeth tuears fnom his chcks with his sleeve.
Fle ivas solti for about $:250. The monstera who tare this
chilti from luis inother would seli your chilti and m ina if tluey
hllt tue power. During the sale, the quarters resoundeti with
crics anti lamnentations that made my hcart ache. A ivoman
%vas next caiet by name. She gava hon infant one wilti em-
lmnace mef'oro leavingt it Silh an olti wamnan, andi hasteuict
nîechanically to obey the call, but stappoti, threw lierarms alofi,
screamecl, anti was unable ta movo.

One of my companionstoucboti my shouilder anti saiti, "lcame,
let us leave here, 1 can bear no more." lVe lefi the grounti.
'rite nman who drove our canniage i. -ni Petersburg, hati two
sans wlio belongeti ta the estaie-smarll boys. He obtaitied a
promuise that they shoulti nat bo solti. lie vas asketi if they
ivere lus oumlv chiltiren. He answereti ai that is left ai oight.
The others hiat been solti ta the soutb, ant ie voulti never see
or hear froua themn again.

As the Narthern people niover sec such thimugs, thoy aluauld
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lîcar of t!lcîîî oflen onioughi ta lwep thorn ftwukc to the Stiller
ings of the victiris of theiî' iîîdiffereîce.

Very ropctîlvotur frioîîd,
ÈLLWVOOI> 1I.lIVEV.

AFRICA..-TIIE MENI COUNTRY.
Thse following letters, exitacted froul a mnonthly periodical, entitled

flic c' Amexian Missionary," may intercst your juveiiiie readers.
It is the orgait of the American Missionary Association, in which have
been merged several smallkr as.:ociations, formcd on tile priniciple of
having na dealings with slaveliolders. The M1cnli Mission in WVcs-
terri Africa, ta which tile leticrs reter, originatcd, if 1 îîit!e not, in
the earnest desire or certain Christian p)Iliatlirnpists to convey the
ospel along wvtb tic Amibtad Africanis, %vit wcre providcîîlially

rescued in Ncîv England from an anticipated slavery, aiid sent back
ta their own country. Mr. Raymond tias sent out with the rcscued
Africans by the t!ien called il Union Missiçi>iWty Socicty," wvhicl is
now nierged in said c« American Missionary Association." l'ise let-
lers are addresscd ta flie Juvenile Missipliary Society in Dr. Diuflield's
Chîuch, Detroit.

1,ETTER FIRST.

Geography of the (rovnfry.
MYft DJEAR YourG FRiEWDs,-In promising ta %vrite to youi tbis series

of letters, 1 imposed ion myself a task for which 1 féel tr;y.elt eni-
tircly inadeqi..-.:. But since the promise mnust bie redeenw'l, I will
try ta do the beqt my limited time will allow. The subject of ibis tIse
first letter, will bie the geogiaphy of the counîtry.

.Atter we leave Sierra Leone, wlsîch is vtty mouritaiiîoui, we sce
no maountains except anle or two at a distance. Ail o! tIse land ini tIse
vieinity of thse Mission is one vast plain cu dit to11 islands by ils inany
rivets. Thte country is sa level tbat tlie tide ebbs aitd fiows tit ail file
rivers many miles it tIse interior. it tue dry scason tlic water of
the river alt (is place is so sait (bat it cannot lie uscd cither for drink-
in.& or wasbing. In tIse tains we use il for both. It offert happens
thai rivers are conuected together far fiein their mouflhs. Thtis Ibis
river is connected with tie big Boom, as it is calied, aidcanoes can
pus tiion e to.the allier in the rainy season. The Yoîtg and blon-
gray rivers are unitedl in two places. Bordering oit these rivers are
what are called Mangrove swamps. These sivain ps are very low and
evcry flood tide are covereti iîl water. The Mangrove is a veryi
singular tree. The trunk oft(he trec does îîot corne near the ground
Il stands open its ranis, svhichl are like so snany legs, which corning
from various distances art as ptops and braces. Wheiî (bey stand
close together, a% (bey almost always do, these iouts aie interwnt'en
and entangled wtth anc atiollhcr sa as ta renier it impenetrab.!e cxcî'pt
te flie natives. WVîen a 'Ma'ngrove staîîd. lcatiig, ovt.r flic u~ater, iis
overhanging limbs ili senti uowià shoots fient haîf to thrc-ouartcrs
otan inch in diaineter t(oflice water. They are geîîeraily froin twetity
ta tnirty feet in iength, apparently titt varyiig file least in tIse size.
The wood of rite Mangros e is exceedîgly liard antd heavy. It is se
hard (bat tble Termites, commonIv calied bing-a-bugm, cannot eat it.
For this reason, it iî used for lîotuse:piosts. AU the posts and (ilie)rs of
the M~ission-bouse arc Mangrove. Ail tlic posts et att ilie 11014is ai
the Mission, except one, a:c cf tihe saine. Tiîey are vety liard tu get
but very durable.

Many, in attempftng ta accnunt for filc unlieaithfitiness cf th;s Cli-
mate,, attribute it to tbcse JMangrove sivamJls, front wvIicIs they çup-
pose a c4maml arises. (The c*lluvia cf any pîîtrîd matter, risiîîg
andi floatiîîg in the air.) For this Trasovi Maigrnve swamps are a
terrer ta rnany. For my part 1 cant sec whly a Mangiove swamp
eheulti praduce any more tti -na tban rnany other places. Ili, true
tbey are very lowv and MUdo'y, but the water is cîaîîgcd cve ry tnelve
heurt, andi consequcntiy cannot become siagnant.

Tîjere are aIse bordering tipon tile rivcrs what arc called Palm pilles.
They are sa calicti from lheir truîîk rcsPmhling tIse l'atm troc, and
their leaves resembling the leaves of tbe Pinle Apple. Tlîey do nlot
generaiiy extenti sa gàr hack ftnm the river as the Mangroves, often
grawving enly in (ho edge of the river freont t ta twventy feet %vide.
Thr- river ait this place was coin p kteiy shut ini %itli thon, andI il bas
cosi me a great deal cf labour an dcx,£Iense ta clear (hem away. The
*runk of the tee is gcnerally about four or ive inches in diameter, and
about fitteen fecet in boight, r.nd stands upan ils roots thc sanie as the
Mangrove. It has no leaves cxcept althie top), like the Patlite,
and, like thse Mangrove, it is ail of anc sim.

There are aiso in ibis country many ni what are calleti cc grs
fieldis." Trhey are what ai the vvest wvoild bc called i prai% ies.1y
These prairies produce gaas of tîncommen si7c., siinilar Io (bat 1 bave
seen in the wvcst. They proîluce also a enîaller kinti fit for grazing
and for tbatciîing bouses. Thcy are burnt evcry ycar atiout New
Year, by thie natives. Triese leprairies" in the dry season afberd pas-
turage for wvild cattie, &c., but in (ho rains (hey are covcrcd .vith
water to thec depuis of two or tbree feet.

The &oil bore bas the appea:ance of being sandy, but il bas sa

-mue)i lay mixed ivitl if Ibat it makes durable îîlasr for thec perople'n
ho1ises.ý1

Pellhips 1 cannot finti a better place te say one word about the ci-
mate. 'Flic diry cxiends froin Novenîber ta May, andth le rainy fîcin
May te Noveinb;. In (ho fore part and latter paît of tIlle raioy Ila-
son, (licre is net gen-ratly ranch r-din. Jutly antd Ausgust alie tlhe ta
rrast rainy mnnth,ý. In Ilie dry season (ile grotind is dtry andrde
-tiere selîloîn teing a sliowcr. At the commnncement of th~erairw
îs tetime for "Ilnîing. Io tic dry seasoni thse tlîcrînometer stands ait
82-, andi in tîo rin% at ?baut 76 -'. Althou-zli the tisermomet.r dtes
neot sink Iuver, je air becornes su damp ilitt %wc oftco feel chilly.

Yaîîr unworîlîy miissi <mlary,

Letter second relates to Ille po!itics or goverroment of the country,
antI is iess iiitereztiiîg.

i.ETTEn TIIlftD.

Tozns-Jlouses--ood and Drcss.
MY uiv VAu You.NG FAiE.%;s,-Tlie useepie do itot live lîerc scattercel

ail over flic counîtry. For fear of ivar tliey ail cetileci together int
towîîs. Tîto more wv.rlike the people, tlie targer file tewns generally
are. lThe towîîs in titis country are mtîch sotaller (han (liose in the
Meidui coitry. 'I'Iey are almost always hîîiit oit saine Y« ver or creek,
so fhitt lîoy are accessible wvitli canoe-. Tises are huit svithcut any
kind cf regîilaritv. Iliere are ssottiing thiat car be caihed streetç.
The lieuses are freqîîetly net more tItan two) feed spart. Betîs'een
most of filera, ltawcver, (lie space is roucl wîtler. Somewberc in the
middtle of flic toîço there is usually anl area of greater or les; dimen-
sion% for tlie purînuse of danîcing, &c.

Tise bouses lot tIse most part are circîîhar. They are htuilt by plant-
ig posis iin flice groiî'îd saine tbree feot apart. Hiîf way between
titose posts anotîtfr stick, sanie two or more inites in diameter, i5
îîlaced, ar"îird w~hich %vattlcs aie %voven like backet-work. IVatties
bere are mqdp of lîaoboo, from wisich the.y are Pasily matie. WFcn a
bouse is watiled, it resembles in look ait cîormous large basket. Afler
il is waffled if is plastered or e4 dtiabeti," as it is catied. The plaster
i- madie ai tile soif duz lt) in tise most cotivenient place and moisteneti
n~ith siater. Tîte roof is most geiîerally tbafched mit1î tbý leaves of
ilie hatioo, but sometimes witlt gras. wbich is obtainoti frein thse grass
fieldls or prairimes. Thse chiefs' houses are sîiperinr ta (hase et the other
pecople, thougli huihl (n ho saine matiner,witit the exception tîtat (bey
are ucually ohloiîg inisteati of round. llie endis, ltow1evcr, are flot un-
freqtîeîitly semi-circular. The bouse i-s tistually iided injta severai
mrooms. A fear ot %var lîreveiîts thenu froii butildling as ;,oeil hotises as
they otberwise wouili do. Thlîy say if llie builti fine lieuses,
flie otlîer duiels woul be jealaits of lhem, andt brinig war upon tlem.
G&imeially the largest 1building in a town is fice kitche.u. lu a strait
town fbers' is usuatîs 'litsu one. At titis ail the famiiies cool-. li large
townq there are more. Every mari wbo i, able to have jeveral %vives
ai a nutiner cf slaves, his his owiî Yartd, as it e; caibed, in which is
a k'itclen. Thec kitchens are large ob's.itaildiii;gs, enîircly open on
anc side. In lisem (lie wonîeuî Cookc anti do tlîeir %ork, sîîch as rpîn-
nuîlg, iriaking mats, &c. Tiscy sometii tues ssask uiider the shade of
treos. Tise bsh îs stilTeredti ( gui.. clase t> flie town. This (bey
coneidier a protection iii tiiiie oh war. It ail'nrds tem a sîteiter ta
%iih thry cati rur.. In fie dry seas'in, whcîî (lic grass is kPZIt
cleared out anti thse %vlol. town is swept cvery ('vo or threc days, it
bat an exreedingîs', neat appearance.

Thteir laod consists pritcipally cf rice anti cassada. This (bey do
not inake into(ca-foc as in Sierra Leonse. l'bey siînply cut il inoa
sinahi 'iî'ccs anti boit it. A fier it isý rnnkcd theyssvaqi. it iii colti w.ater
to Le cet lcte starch, wheiî it is reauly for tise.

Tliey co, flîcir fisi andti tistsîaily in fic rnst rmpIe manner.
Tlîey nmalle eft 'hem %xlial thev cati souîp, but (biç is wbat sve sisosîlt
en 1l bentil, with tile excelîtic.ri iat il is cc, ked svith Palm ail. Tbey
freyîiently ilake '.viiat is catiei cc Poaver sauce." Thsis is matie by
cooks.g soine mieilaginous vegetabie witli tise fish or nieat. Thlerc
are severai vegetables tbt'y use for (bis purpose, cf wbiclî (bey con-
sider fice cciat tue bcst. Thiey cook ià ivitît Palmn oit, andt gerteraily
scasen it hîiglily siitli Cayennîe prpper. I bave becorne sa used ta
il (hiat 1 amn sito very tond of it, tnaugh 1 bave it matie without much
p ler.

Cuing (lic preserit famine Nvîlen fl"'re is ileither ice nos' cassada in
thle counotry, tue people are campeltèdi t'> eat the "6 Palm calibane su
if is calleti. The palm calibage is the buib, se to siueak, cf tlie palm
trer. It is calioti calihage, fram the tact tisat ils taelc very mucis re-
sembles (bat of cils caLàagc. It is cooket and caten very rouch in the
tante way as cassada. Hfld it ualtlicen for tlhe ahundance ef Palm
trees -n (tus virinity, Itîindrcds weuld bave 4ied cor famiire tilis ycar.

Their dress is as simple as thepir foodi. Thse chihtircî tini-:ersally go
naketi. The rien when at work '.lave simpîy a piece of clatIs arouiîd
tiseir Mididle, called a ce tc-la-rija ;"1 'vhett tnt 2t 'vark (bey usîîally
wear a country clo:is wrapped around ihîtir bodies, cxtending froin
tbeir loins ta bebo.tbcir linees. Soinetines it is ibrowvn aver thse hcft
shnulder, lcas'ing tho allier arm and shouider hart.

'bcs diefs usiialiy wear flic Etiropeau drcss as far as shirt and
trowsors, anti many cf thse principal mens do (ho saine. Many wear
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%vial is callad a country shirt, which is a kind of frock without cellar Isays Mfr. bloflhtt, In that tinte was, excessive ; the people woreor slecves. Tiiere is also anotbar kiud of shirt or robe insist very loose 'distressed at tho idea of being cemipellc(l to Icave thec station%vittî large sleevcs. It is worn by the chiefs ovcr their shirt and in search of grass. Special prnyer meetings wvoro hold ta irn-
GiLtil they arc married, arc net aîîowcd te wvear any clothes Iploro thle blessing of rain. Prayer w'as scen aîîswored : and

except a narrow strip of cloth, which is hardly sufficicnt te cover iliair ithe henvens, wbhich hind ])cou as brass, werfp covcred with clouds,
nakedness. it is ai) indispensable part of thear dresse howe vcr,to have ) tho thunders rollcd, and rain fol! liiie a torrent. l'ho display of

a hIt f badsfro thee e sx iehs wide arotind their Io;.-s. Affi:r Divgine condescension prodîaccd a powverfuI iecffonrthmndmnarnîage, tlîey %vear either a country cloth, or a picca of English cloth of the people, atid mnhy %cre the cyes thai wvept teisrs cf grati.
wrapprd around their body. tude. 1 went out ofrny lait, where 1 had bcon nearly blindedYour missionary, Wà.lV>.N. Iy flit vivid glare of the liglitning, and witnessed Kobus corn.

WM. lA'~NI0D. orting bis wviti, wlîo %vas net a bieliever, wbiles site scomed
terror.struck at the tremcuîdous poala whicli oven yot were

TIIE OBSERVATION 0F TIIE STARS. rending the lacavens and anaking dise vory cartit to tremble
If ve ask to wlbat end magnificont establishments aro main. Ibeneath. Ho csked hier laow sise coulil be afraid of a GeJ, sa

laines] by States and Sovereigné, fiarîisbedl %vith master-pieces Ikind, and who could send the ramn of bis grace, vitl equal*of art, and phscedl under the direction ofnmen et' first.rate talenît albundance, on dry and parched souls; and falling on his knees,
anîd high-.munded enthusiasrn, sought out for tliese qualities hoe iadoed Geui for the blcssiiîg of salvation."
anîeng the foremost ini the ranks of science ; if we deianul cui IlQOe eld wornan died in bier bouse, rot far from enr rormises;
uheno? For %vhat geed a Bradley bas teiled, er a Ma.skdlyne, or Iv- dared tiot cemmit theo body te ilie dust ; and having ne fricnd
a Piozzi, wcnn eut bis venerable tige in wvatching? Th'îe an- te perforai tîto needful duty, ber seit w~as cclled frem a distance.
swcr is,-not te settie moe speculative points ini the doctrine From tlteir national liorror cf a cerpse, bo lied a theng te lier
of tho universe ; net te gather for the pride cf man, by rcfinedl log, avoiding the touch etf tbat forai wlticb gave lîim hirta, drag.
inquiries ie the remoter mysteries of nature,--not te trace the ged the corpsc te sorte liuslies, and left the tbong, itecause it
path cf eur system threugh infinite space, er ils bistery tbrougt l'ad hleela in contact wivh the body of Isis mothor. « lVbat is
past nui future eternities. These, indeed, are neble ends, and the diIrcîicc, scid a rain.maker to nie, pointing te bis deg,
%wbich 1 arn far frera any theugb:s cf dopreciating; the mind ' between trno and that animal ? Yeti say 1 am immertal, and
swclls in their contemplation, and attains in their pursuits an 0vyntm e n ve. Te iadd e c hi
expansion and a bardihood wbieh fit it fet the hioldesi enter. sells ? What is the difféorece bettîvcri man and the beasts?1
prise ; but the direct practical utility cf such labours is fully Noce, excepi that mais is the greater rogue cf tbe twe."'
worîhy of thoir speculative grandeur. The stars arc thte land-
narks of the univorse :and, amids' . be cîtdless and cemplicctcd ACsmTic-r.Robert Rantoul is the President ci the Btôston

luctatiiascf ur yste, sem lacd b itsCretoras uids tti-capital Punishiment Society, and yat ha nas the gentleman wholuctatifisof ur ystnssee plaed y is Ceatr a gudespresentcd the sword te Colonel Cushing, bafore bis departure witb bisnid recerds, net mercly te elevate eur nîinds hy the centempla. ragiment te the Mexican war. Th'e Boston Chronotype in refarring to
ion cf wbat is vast, but te tec us te direct our actions bY this, ivith sortie point, asks Mr. Rantoul toeaxplain the reassons of bis
efèence te is'hat Es irnnutable in bis werks. It is haraily peerene.e for kiing innocent men wi(h steel, ever killing guiliy aines
)ossible te ever-appreciate their value in titis peint of viev. ,vith bemnp.-Ib.
kovry wvoU-determiued star, front the moement its place .sr. RCLIEF FORt IR.L,,.%.-Jfar M-jc.ty's government have ibis vreek de@-'istredbecmes e te atreemer th gegraperthenav. patchcd te Irclandict . Soycr, Mea famous cook in ctîiefut the Rerorm Club,iebcmsIth srnmrth egahrthna' Londonî, %vitii a national 'equilinîcof or seoup kaittles and ether apparatuis foirator, the surveyor, a point of departure iviiich. can noever de- f-odung tho îoptazatson of ircland. Tiais lcnrnad gcntlcmts late t Up ctab.
civ-e or fail bimn,.-th sanie ferever and in ail places,--of a Ilstaments for aoupmakîng in evcry principalt t>cality frein svenco the cein.
elicacy se extreme as te bc a test fer every instrument inî'ent. modiîy la te be distributed te the destituto in tho sinaller localities by thsuseo f cars and etiier convcyanacs.d by mari, ye.î equ;ally adapted for the mcst erdinary purPoes- C PaeuRucp.-Aveget arrived frein tl,- Cape of Good Efopc fias bî..ughi
s available fer regulating a towu cleck, as for condilctifng a an excccdiiigty vannas cargo of ekijîs of .easte, inctuding $ore cf g'oate.
avy te the ludies-as effective for mappinfý deivn the intrica. buffales, zebras, tm!torx, thac rhisioccrop, and uttier animal?, besidMs 8,700
ies cf a peîty bareny. as for adjusting the boundaries cf' trants. pices cf honc-N, 239 tiags of huncq. 19,200 hoofs of animale, and a vaniety of
tlantie empires. WbvVen oce ils place bas been thercuigbly ottiar prodUctiqnq. Thc imîportationi cf soecxtensive a varicty cf skia,, &c.,

scertained ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ k sed caeulneodd t rzacrl ih fot tissus], aîîd crancas, in a rcmarkale nanner, tise capabitities orsceraind ad crefllyrecrded th brzoncirle ilhressources cf the' Cape for sucli supîplie.
hbich that usef.il werk wvas done, may meulder, tbe marble E"iCeuaA<»IeUexrTo T Fistivio.-Govcrniseîît bas voecd £3000 ferthte en-

illar touier oni its base, and flic astronoiner hinîsoîf survive c>urgtliint 'if thiufilîerit's on tua w-steas:i. it witt hagivra olireugh the
aîly ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l integaiuec ctrt;bttercr oanFscri, Board, anîd watt bc cliartlv cxpcnded in tlue provading cf tisest endnly in the-gratitude-of-----------;-but th reor ret ilioer 16hliaig materiats for the destiatute.flermea.-Johit O'Groa Jornal

transfiuses ait sis own eacuiaess înto every UeLfuLorinain wivcr
tlies it fer a grcuaîd worli, giving te inferieir instrumnents;, nay
eveci te ternporary centrivacces, raid te the' observationîs cf a
fcv îvcoks or days, ail the precisica attained cri iially ai the
cest cf se nîuchs turne, laF. jur, and expens.-.Sir J.Herschel.

RAIN-MAKERS.
The rain-makers in SeutLern Africa, iikt- the Angekcks cf

Groenland, the Pewews cf the Itîdians, anîd the Greegrees cf
Western Africa, censtituto the very pîllars cf Satan's kîngdem.
iii ail places îvbero sucit impestcrs are fouind. D3y thein is bis
tbrone supperted and the peoplo kopt in bondage. The ramn-
niaker is, in the e-stimation eftbe people, ne men persocage; pes.
sessing an influence ever tbe mnds cf the people superior evens
tri tbat cf tbeir kinig, %Ybo is likewise ccmpelled te yield te thte
uictates cf titis arch.-official. Ncîbing can ieed the freaks cf
bis fancy and the adrcitness îvitb wbîch liai cari aive the sjublic
nîind, and lecd tbeusands cf tbem captive at bis wil. Eacb
tribe bas one, semehicies more, wbc are aise doctors, and se%-
tons-or superintendecîs cf the burying of the dcad-it iteing
gencrally believed that that cerenieny has seme inîfluence ever
the %vatery troasures îvbicli fleat in tite skies. HIe wvill soea-
tines give, erders that none cf the dead must bo buried, but
dragged te a distance te bc devcured by the hymnas an-d jackals.

C'ontrast.-Jacebus Africaner, or IlKebus," as ho wasca)ied, ivas ene cf the tbre brotiters cf the Namnaqua chief,
anîd ivas alse convertcdl te flic faitit of Christ. "The drought,"

APPLES 0F COLD.
IlFear net, dau'-tîter of Sion."-John xii. 15. ' But greatty rejoice &nQ

shout, O daug'iter cf Jeaîsalem, beheld, ihy King cometh tuito thee; ho
is ju.,t, anad having sal,.aîîon."-Zech. ix. 9. IlFor the Lord bath taken
away thyudfnanas; ba hath cast eut thine enemy; the King cf Israel,
even theLeod, is in the mialsi cf thee: thou shait net see evit aniy more."
-Zeph. hti. 15. IlBehotd, tbey shalt surety gather togather, but net by
me; whesoever shall gather against thae shaît fait for thy sake.e"-sa
liv. 15. IlLet thein returo unie thee, but return net Iheu unie them."-
Jer. xv 19.
Hoiv strong soavar titine inward enemias, th), corruptiors, may bit

now fear net, and be net aiiscouraged. Thy King is bound by bis
,%l'VI, love, and premise, te help thea wit h strengtb te oercome :,
aven the hardslîips of a Christian werk legether for his good ini Ibis
%worid, and brighten bis crowc cf gtory in the world te conta. Toe
oft, icstead cf cas'ing and leavin", a burden on the Lord by faith at
once, we parley vith temptation, and undertake te )îeal ourselvest by
a thousand faise contrivances; the cffcct cf wvhich is, te make a cou-
flict long that nsighi bave beeaî short. 2Clîron. xvi. 7, 8, 9. Lord,
qive mie grace te hie watchful, and te kcep on the armeur of failli,
t..at, as I pass frein conflict te conflict, 1 rnay.pass on conquering andl
te conquar, daity pre!ssing- forward, anda experiancing Jesus every heur
my mighty King anal Saviotîr!

M.y Lord, niy Coaqu'ror, and my Ring,
Thy sceptre and thy swerdl 1 stg;
Tlîane is the vict'ry; andl 1 sit
A joyfut subjact at thy fect.
Great Prephet, lt me bleus thy name
By thee the joyful tidings cama

0fwrath a ppeiscd, cf sins forgitv'n,
0f hell subdued, and peaca with heaven.
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SCRIPTI'RE ILLUSTRATION.
Dtvideti Iain~ise nrnaiîii titrit I*> by iatglt," GCncmas xiv 15.

Proitably ho dividcd his forces, so lIant a inuaoisrush
was made upon tho canqp ofire uearany Iiuin diîlatrelt iiiarlerâ.
Ilcro again te usages of Arabiait waL ttie assisi uis. .surprise,
by juaddona alta lis, is titeir lixjulite ztuda- uf . il tie. e8L-ttîc

trilles conisider il t auirlly antld .1 rc i to tîtake a iigit
attack oaa a camp. Buat tiais is nul lte getacral feeling. Wlteat
such an attaci is resolved tapon, te asszailztlts bo arngeŽ their
rnnrch that îlcy raay fl1 taptota tire camp aboltlt anlotr' b)elan
the first dawîa, -when they arc tolerahly certnain to titid the
wiiole camp aslerp. Witit sotieC trilles it kg then te custoin
to rush upon tho tents, anud kaîock ilown the principal teait-poies,
thus envelopiiag the sleelpers in tiacir tout cloîhs, -.%Iticlt reun-
tiors tho t'ictory easy, even over supetior forces. Wltnt grently
fkcilitates thte success of such attackýs is the geaicrai ateglect of
posting nigit wsatchcs anad setatinels. (,vert %vlaeta in i th viCiiray
of an enciray. If an imtraeoiatî attacli is npprelteaided, ail fio
maies of an encampinvatt, or ail lite suldiers of' ait expedilioa,
romain wtaching tlitir fires ttruîigitote tire iauglt. lta lite

prescrit transaction, wve do tlot read(i af atiy mnt killedJ ni) either
side. Probabiy nette terr'. th, k uît)ni.hitig how liffle hlood
is shed by lteo Araits ini titeir inost desperale acî,,aals, %%hich
more resemble fra s naaaeng an tianorgaiai4eal r.able, tirait a
battie botween solicrs. %Ve mny hear of a battle lastiaag n
whoie day %Y,*thout a mnri beittg killed on citer side. itarck-
hardt says : IlWitcr iii' cii or sixîceen mean are hilicîl ti a
fjtirmish, the circumstatî'oc is retaaombercd as ltt Cv ont tif-reat
importance itor matty year; Iby bot parties ."->ictoi a Bible.

CHAPTERS FOR CiIILDREN.-No. VI.

.ANTS,-.NESTS OF TitE tWHITE ANT.

Oaa oponirag a cotnmoaa ant-hili, tire eggls arc scattcred 1like fiale
Wshite SUgar, or sait. Otù examintatg thse wthl a tulicrescopte,
they appoar in distinct membaratnes, as clear as a fasit's bMadrier;
yet prettily figurcd ail over, like the eggs of the sinalier birds.
WViea these are hatchcd, theý oid etteS' bring eurlt cugt
bask in the surasiine ; but tey catreîuily take thona back at file
approacit of rai.-, or of cvcaiaaig. 'Plite cav-s of theo langer atat are
many times biggor; arc very visible te ILc nalied oye, and arc
of a dirty white colour.

Anis, as tveil as flics, are a sort of scavengers, tvho pick up
and devour aray dead or relIera substance ; andi in titis respecî,
îhey are of sorte use. Like the bèes, tiaey hcilp tiroir compati-
ions wheraever they are iteaviiy ieaded. Itlias lbon saicl of
thein, that îluoy do net rua about at raridoit; soane are sont
abroad te make discoveries, anad if îhoy brirag back aow's ltai
they have met wviiit a pear, or a sugar loaf, or a pot of' sw'eet.
meats, thoy %vill run frein tte beitota of the gardera, as high
as the third story of a boutse, te cer-ne at il. They flot
cacis other in thte saine pat, witoui turning te the riglat or lefL.

Titere is a grpat diversily ina the style of teir architecîture.
Sente emîaloy nieraecartat as titeir matonials ; seme colleci
Icaves, bits of btrats', or fitaoiy.piuivertzcd portionîs ef decaycd
wvood. rTe solîd substantce of tices is escavaied, iîy ather
species, into raumerous apartmettts, havitîg r2gialar cemmuaicn-
tiens. The brotwra aaî forans ils atest eof parallel or coa'cenraic
inories. The partitions anc buili of such fine materials, that
the inlerior is quite smootit. Tlac ccilirags arc siapported by
smali pillars, siender walis, or arches. rThey consîruet ha!is,
ina whiici rz- -.ny passages terininale, liko tite streots anad avenues
te a maarket place. Tihe wviolc tie st efîca contains twenty of

tiiCSOstoie, nitoVe te Ie-vl of tire grolatac, and t aIclatt ne
aaany itt'lnw il. 'j'ite suraface of Ille Ile': is jarnîccîcd b>' a Wall
nt* gre-ater llaiiekatcs. As tbis specks of naat is inconwnoded by
muichliena~t, il ines flnt tentuare alaroad till i lte dews or train has
rcfrebcdl Iie eurîla. WVlier a sltuwer fdtls, they inmndiately
a-ePataat.- t liir bliglnabouars. Some, %i lio seem tu be miltera.

rervtiti. 4trili biaI,w ; %%hile others, %Yho are nuisons, alto it
t(, frni ana additinnal story te ilheir dwelliîag. Tiaey crise a story
in -#-ert or a'iglt ltitiara. If tire rait ceuses, and a dryiaa gale

Ilwthey destroy te celIIa lliey had ieguit, but coulýd flot
cover ina, antd dkilîîajtte file natnerials over tire uppor story.

MNr. llîthrr ohsers'cd, ns lic -, aw %atching tito eperations of
tltcst liffl,' crti'trt', that ttwn4 ejposite %vails Ivero made ci
suicli (111ýe mtai elevatiotis, tîtat (lie ceiling of te one svould not
have. reacîteil laitlIf îtay the heiglat of *the'othier. But an e.xperi.
esictd.tsit ulastrviîîg tire defect, destrû)yed the loîvercciliaag, built
file w alib lu a prutîter heigit, altd tviîlsi the extra nsatcrials formed
a n<'w Ceulutg.

''lie &tilt gains anuch of ils prot isiola front the little insect
called tire Aplais. Hler says taI rte ltoaey.dew, yielded by
theo A plides, is giveta vory freels'. The ant, ami unfrequeaîtly,
zssks 14r it lay striking the iiisecilgetîiy anda repeatedly with its
aaîteaîitîa, juslt ini *lac way ini % hich it caresses ils yeung. One
aplais tilI siapply atiait), ants ; anad is et idetiy flot dispieascd to
(Io so, as il. coilai 11) away il' it claos.e. Il Ilîppeais aise, titat
titis siiaprisiaag iiisect hocoines torpid at lirecieely the saine terr.
peratire as the ant ; whliclà îs a ratost siragilar coincidorace.
Soine nuls brin-g the riphides t their ow'n nests, lodging theri
alcur Illte plants on whicit thcy fécd, anad guarding and deforading

Tilt APItIS.
thein villa as mkaclt care as tlaey (Io titoir youtiag. Titey takte
chitrge of the egrgs of the itasect, duly toisten thm till tey are
litaîclacd, anîd, if dibtuarbed, îhcy hastea tu deposil tem in a placo
of snfety. They evenl go7 farditer titait titis. Il is affirmed tisat
tiaey cotastract buildings, w'liici t îiy fortify', as colonies for titis
insect, wlterc thcy are conlined, as covz oas a dtsiry farin, to
suppi> lite wvaaas of a ncigiboîtring city.

VTheir social quantliaie> arc vcry wvottderfutl. Laîrcille, as ho
n'as maakiaag experimetcs, cult tire atîcrni 11roats sotne atats ; ho
soon observed tai tîtoir comtpaahioîts pcrceivcd and shared tîteir
distress, and îîotred a araatsparctat li<uoir from titeir own mtîîhs,
te aitoint and iteal the wounds of tl sufférers. Ilîther separated
a nest l'or four atoattis, atc thea aliowed them again to have
intercolirso; wvieit tcy Ovi(lettly recograized and carefised cach
other, and took up) their reshboetace, as3 beore, ini ono commuaaity.

Ilotvover one nation wili offert atlack anoîtcrwiith inconcoiv-
able fury anud desperation. Wieii an arat bas fassîened on ils
adversary, àl %vill suffier ils litibs te te torn one by one from ils
body, rather tirant let go ils itold. They net unficquently carry
ira their totits, as trophies of their Ivictory thse mangled picces
of titose îlaey have contlered. Titese cotaflicts take placo
claicfly in the forests itatabited hy thte fai.lotv ants. Titcy vill
attack a raeigltbouriiag npsi, and when titey stacceed, they vifll
carry off ail the eggs,,,;,n a ire larvue, or youiîg ones te thoir own
Settlemntas.

We are indeitîedto Huiler, a verydistingiaishcd raalîralist, for
itiosofthose <àcts. ITe w'ay in wsicit lae made the discoveries,
wvas by placing %voodetu boxes with glass wvindows, ira shich ho
iratroducod a nest of aas, oit a table in lus study. Thus tie had
ail the opporlutaities hoe ceuid desire, te notice Ilacir iabou;s.

Nu doubt they weould have rm atvay, if they had beetu able;
but tcy ivcre priseaters, as cacit foot of tho table tvas placed in
a bitckCi of tvater. Habit, antd tite daily experionce that noe vii
was iaaîcnded them, g.raduaiiy recoraciied the ants te tite visits of
titeir observer.

Thse whiite ant lives in tropical climates, and is o of thse.
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nioat iuttcreî3itg anîd woituleri ofC the tuîstiiy. 'rite lit mses aof
thoso alits ara livo liuindred finies hlimer thian theiiîselves.
Wo/re wva lt iuild houies ini fie saute propiiortion, thvîy wvotild lie'
fulcon lignes hîieI. f filit Si. l>eîer's Catiiedrai Iît Rne. 'l'li
nosts liera rcp)rescîîted, (sce eut mît toi) of article,) aire allen
twels'o and twety fmŽct Jigh, iiti a vmat numuher of mons. -al-
]cries, apartoleuts, and magazinies, f>r diffirent purîloses, nriti af
ditlrcnt sizes. Soutec are chaped lilio pyrainids, others like
nIushroozîî,, bath adinirahty filttd to, carry offilie train. part or
thoec edificcs iii helo', aind part abova grourîd. 'Ihmu iu flittns
can regulato dIlelicol, goingr Jon stairs %vlielî flic ventiler is
hot, aud up siairs wiheu il iz cold.- Youths' Cabinet.

THE DAIRY.
Aduice of a Scotch Farnicr ta afriend ini Canada.

It is an undeniabie fact, tîtat vylien a lîerstn, brouglit uai and living
in a large city, ltrns his attention ta rirai affdirs, andî longs for a coun-
try tufe, the first thaught that ctiters lus mind is, I& W ha liie able ta
keep a cw.e ifa pig and poultry "castttheir shadowvs efore,» tlîey
do neot cast themr befo.c the cow in~ th2 cit's idens', thcy are al%%-.ys
behind lier, and saem anly ta iormn suitable appendages ta fliat usefal
animal. Nor is this ta ba iccouritcd for on file supposition thal lie a

been stinted in quantity or q;iaity for .10 or 50 years (af file caw's
produce), for peairle ini the couintry depend as niuctî for their comiort
an inilk, in bts different modifications, as people ini thc cîty %would wishi
to do. Tie trali isthere is ýreal, generouis, nutritive valuieiii dairy
praduce, alike a-reeable to ail, when brouglit ta tlic table in pîerfectioni.
But there l rituels impiied in (lic word pecrfection ; ad, ons lurpas.e
that yeti may uodersiand something about it, I intaiîd ta begin at tlie
beginning and leave off at tlie end, nlot doubting but that soe anc or
other nîay Le bencefitted by flic remarks 1 may lie able ta anake.

On purpose ta have dairy produce in tlie graatest pas-ihie perfection,
three tbings are absoluteiy necessary, viz.:

Istl The Lest possible tireed of cows;
Vd, The Lest possible quality ai pasture ; andi
3d, The Lest possible dairy-maid.
Nolwi one, or pemb'aps two, ai these nLicessaty requisites may ba gaI,

andi that only accaianaiiy. Ail the' threa in camobination vcry seldom
indeeti, tans be pracureti ; Lut, Lie il remarkcd, that a reaily better arti-
cle Liay be praduceti by a inediocrity ofai fil te three, titan Ly any two
of tbleimo il h est possible, and the third bad.

Again, the dairy inay Le viewed as a source ai profit; and here
nîuch depends on the market ta wiîich tlic produce a bcL braubhl.
On this part ai the subject my remarks iniîst tbc quite ai a genarai kinti,
il being impossib!e for me ta ascertain the circumstatices in %%hich yout
may be placed.

With regard ta thc brecd ai cowvs lu this country, îvhal is termed the
Ayrshire brced is decidedly the Lest, for quanitity and quaiity ai pro-
duce. It is, af course, impossii ta gise an adequate description, but
1 ruay say that they are iaw and broad ; modaratety short Jeggcd; of
a round make af Lady ; hroad abave tha kidncys and loin bancs, '.ith
a thin soit skin, (the finer and soiter the hain sa touch the better) ; tile
neck and head should Lie smal; wvith a pretty broad îîdder, stretchinîg
somewhat along Uhc belly, lîaviiîg four vvell siîapad teats placet] al
tome distance iran catit ollîrr. Thue colour, t00, is ai imp)iatrce-
brown, black, or blackish broivi is thc best-%viiiîe cnsvs, or tiiose hav-
ing mach w~hite, cannot stand the cela sa iveli, at lcast thai is tile
ganeral opinion bore; liemce thety are rarely la ba met with amoîig
dairy farmers in Scotland.

But of whîatcvcr Lreed, it iE ai importance thiat the coits you liai c
give a [air quantity ai ricli liîick înitk, and yoen %ilt observe that this
quality la to a certain axtelit hereditary ; s0 that whlen yeu gel a cov
of Ihis Jind, you m .11 take carte and kcep as many ai lier quey calves
as you need, ana rlso a Luil calf, ifiyet rcqîîirc l.

Il la a malter of greal importance ta sac tlint yotir cawvs arc imot whal
la trmned too heavy ar too liglil for yaur gang. Titus, if yen hava a
fanei dry and iov situated, wiich licars grass îîlinhiisily and ai a good
qmtalty, your stock af cowvs shoitld hc ai the very largesi size, and ai
the saine time as fine as possible. Upon such pasînne, and wvitiî sudsa
a stock, a much -teater amounit ai piofit will be reaized than irom
caws ai a smatler size. A-ain, upoît laîds of uneqmiai surface, ratiier
bigh than otherwisa, Leating only a moderate quantily of grass, and

tlint not cry fille, caws of a miiddle size, weighing say fron seventeen
ta îtvcnty monles, wvill bc toound marc p-ofitable ; wlîile upan decidedly
tîigh grounds, bearing a snîall quantity ai grass, flic stock shauld con-
sist oi covs front tcn ta faurteen stone. These ivili find a suffieiency
or foa<î where targer anas cotld nlot live; while they are lat se readity
injurcd by cold, fatigue, or aLlier causes. Il is probable that file mid-
die size wvill be safest nt fitst, and as your griss lands iroptoye, ste that
you imiprovc flic breed ai vour cows uang wiîlî ih. To attain this, yoit
d, nat need ta change your stock ; only provide a biff of a latger si7e
than you would ivish your cows. ta bic, and in ftic course ai a fewyeanu
you cati have thrin arty size or breed yau please.

Upan file subjcct af pastille 1 can say littie ; yau must just lake that
il fie first instance, as you find il. Thc usual rye-grass and clave
înixed, faims aur best pasture gtass, but by tie rotation of cropping, :9
celdoa or neyer ailawed ta lie long enough ta aflbrd a firm rich pasture.
When grounct is thorougly cleaned, nianured, and laid down in grass,
ît wouid Le Latter ta lat il remain for a considerable number ai years
A vcry siight top dressing, %witlî a littie grass sed mixcd in it, once ini
tsvo years, would wondcrfuily incrcasc its productivenoss.

But wlatevcr Le thc nature ai yanir stiuler pastutage, you must
have winter foddcr for yuur coiws. If you hiave auiy way ai getting
rneadaw liay, nathing c;tn be bettei. You wiii, af course, have the
strawv ai your oâts, &c., wtîich, thiougli nlot sa gond, you %vill use ; but
along witt cither tlic one or the other, Yeu 'vili raquire ta feed yaur
mileh cows with turnips, patatoes, carrois, or whatever cisc: o'fwhat is
termcd green crap your land wiil best produce. You cannot keep them
in a bcalthy and productive state tlîrongLî Ille winter without these, or
samte af thetn, boiled, if possible, andi mixed wvith chaff or meal-
seeds fiom thc miii, if you have it. One motif per day of this kind
ai food wvill bc sutficient, and thit nlot too heavy, for thougli it is very
useful, it ig at the saine lime daugerous.

As file quality ai the produce depends sa much on the quality of the
food, those who are vary particular here give their cows, dariug %vin-
ter, a considetable quantity of pense or bean meal. it la groukd just
the saine as ailier meai, but nat siftad, and as muech as you can lift
with belti hands (a gowpiin) put ino flie kit (tub) af bailed food; il
imakes the praduce mare rieb ; and it is quite astonishing how much
more butter'is obtained froint thc saine quantity ai miik with, han
%vithout it. Cabbage is also good food for cows, anai scarcely a farmer
ini Ayrahire, but Las a cabbage plat placed se thai the wvatar raînd
irom the Lyre inoa it. The cabbage used are of the red bastard sort,
a Liiîd of mules Letveen cabbae anîd carly greens, and graw in such
situations ta a tremcndaes sze ;the mode ai usisiLr them is as faUaws:-
-MiLen the pasture becomnel bare in tha autuinn, Uhe cows are takan
ino the Lyre ta be uiilked (which operation is always performed tliree
litnes aday). he undermost blade is taken irom each af the cabtiage
stdlks, and tha produce equally dislribîîttd amaong the cows, wYhich
thay cal during the tinie ai miiking; and thus thc double purpose ià
served, of malziîg up file deficiancy of the pasturage, and af kaeping
thlécws quiet during the tinie ai milking. Your nalurai sagacity
will rcadily percetve, howv, in this last particular, the lards of the
creation folaw the exainpe oi saie ai Ille lawer animais. Now, if
there irc cabtiaga in America, hava a cabbage plot-nothuîîg thot I
know af is sa usefuil for procurioig quicily a large praduce. WVa are ail
quiet wvhilst fceding.

.Another imPortant Painit gailicd hy feeding caws dtuing the time of
ruilking is, that they milk much cleaner out- Some cows give their
mil), vcry fiecly wvheîi the udder is fuit, and yet become veîy stitïtfa
draiv near the end. When thair attention is excited <turing the ope-
ration ai nîilking, Ilîey will stili Lie stiffer îîcar the close ; but il is of
tie grcate3t importance that a cav be clean milkcd, Lecause if site is
not, what remains coagulates in thc udder, and you -have gradnally a
less and less quantity, titi the cov liccomes dry altogelher. In large

anities, tile maistTesces arc sa sensible of what may be lest by neglect
in this way, tflint tiîey eitiier try thc cows tliemseives, aiter the ser-
vants have donce milking, or thcy have an afler-wvoman), on wvhose
abilities tlîey can deîîend ; and the milk thus obtained is calied aller-

igand is, from its tendency ta coagulation, nearly as thick and rich
as crcam. You %vill, therafore, pay particular attention ta this, and
sec tliat your cows are niulked pericctly clean.

Tbus i have attempted shorîly ta point ont the philosophy offeeding,
alid tîzat particularly ivhien tnilking ; you ivill requira ta bc regulated
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no doubt a good deal by circumstances, but kcep as near file 1pr;r.cpllc.ç -A &enfleman connectel %vith an extensive mantIicluttring establish-
1 have laid dovn es yen can, and permit me Io reiiiindy-ut, thai wlc file, lu Paisley, whcîîi ieoking over aame aid paper& a rew days ago,

met wvith a Ielier fren file correrpondent of the honse in Lorndon, con-
Ijzere lit a cow there is îîething lest. Vie liita*o atlilîlts, poa! shw aim:n lcfteigcnu informnation. The letter is dutcd April
straw of peas and of bcails, îrîay ail lie bmurglsI inio requiisitioii to f'r', 171h, 170,teoie ln the ititslin tratle was tirsi commnences] in
serve quietness onti full stemraclîs. " ts whit gang, iii i lise mots, Scnttand, agit lc f eing is ani extract :-&" We have as yct sold
mak'., a gude milk cow.1 ely elle plî'e cf u nsl for whIicIi wve have rcceived the cash,

%witli inauîy goo(l vislîcs fio ar succesc. lVc îînt'erstand thai fine
mîtalins are ilwst ils (lemalid. - & Co. sId- a pice or Scotch

S EL EC I N .intusli last Sattuîday, cenigtining 10 yards, tur £15, being £1 10s per
William Eed g LdsihiiEdTinbr an iNgnc, prS.in ý rd " 'l'lie letter goes cri retcrring te the îlriccs paid for tambouredt

Stitrge'rypt PatriTiNo.-The inventer et stercetype prnin vo uslaîn but the prie(, staicîl for ptlain ishy for the mosi rcmarkable
one ii m impressds ions akn inrgn ulsc iiof-; tlgh IIIISUV pari of ifs caîtcets.- Glasgo t Sattirdcy I>oit.

cetsu tist . o Impesos>kni 1tý1ù arie ftoni pae Was:cK op-r T'wFzi.-Tlkf Slianisti brig Emilio, Cap t. Camp,
jet nit in cammoa moecab!e types, lie fornscd a solid jîlate for eVCr3 artived i Ifavaîia ont the 3,1 Fcb. ini six ilays fromn Sisal, %vith the
page of a bock. The advantags cf ihis plin aie abundantly evideîît. , n rwo lewekt BiihscmrTed h
If a page be once maitie ilianacîîlaîc, nie errer con% îfterwar.ls crcep total l.sý; is consideredl te agnourit ta one million of dollars. She hall
ie i, whlch is far from being dis' case witlî inpvcble types; and i aDI bou lu fifny-eiglit passengers, anld a crew of nint-ty-once, îwenty-

forger or smailer fpdition of a stereotype vrork céén lep occaieially ,,,le aof tire furrier, at forty-twvo of tire latter, liaviiîîg been lest. The
printed, acceiding te tie demand in flic nrît lit Jîiy 1'7-Z9, Wil- reinaider were savcd lay file Etil A letter in a Ilavaîîa palier,
!iai Qed entered inita piatnership witlî William Feiiner, a Londoni dati ieia e.'1t as 'h ilt tot! e eee astationer, woe %vai Ia have hait the pîrofit, iii consideratioti of lîs ad- n ut ermtda lier Ths.sîy e nlt tind new butne was

vancing the meney requisite ta set thie scheme agig l UIJY01113- fresti, and WAts giadîîally subsidinz. It wias allantî titre olclcck
this, aise, Mr. John James, thoni an arch'utect ai (Irtettwich %vos taken in file morhuing vvlîîn tile steauter strtick thie hrproclls of Alacran.
lioe scheine, and aflerwards bis brother, Mr. Tholnas -finies, a T1hîe rabin firât filled, anti in il perislied mani' ini tlîeit li'rubs, among
letter-founider, and James Ged, thîe invtiatcr's sons. lis 1730, thic4e %vliotn were oui estimabrle cottniry man, M1r. *Éscndero, and his wifé.
pîrtners applicd te the University ef Cambridige, p)ro1însillg te juint The dck plaank,; :otiiiued floating for saime time, aru] sillon tiîem were
bibles and commitin praycr-books by blocks and single types. and in 111f2Ii paçsengers andi ecw, %vise seluglit aidi, from God, andi
consequence a 1-ase or patent was grantcd lisent in Ali 1 732. i1" 1'rgîî for tiar ife. Tiiere werc scenes cf dispetain wvhicb,
their ottempt they sunk a large sum o f nieney, and yet tii'hîed unly agitist wvailin-S and i siercine4 cties, cannt Lie desctilcd, eveui hy those
two payer-books ; se that the scheme %vas îîecfflarily tbandotie-! %vise îî'.rc preseit anid 1articipârted in Ilîcîn. Saine threw thefrnselles
Qed imputed this disappointmnent te file ji-alensy of the xworkmen, wvho iule file vraler; etheis Iîkw% ilîcir brains ciii %itls p1tiotl' ; elliers cul

drededa imiuton n he demaurd féer their labour. AIT. (sed te- ilieir own throats ; wvhiie aIlirs savi in a plank rite hope of safety
tumned te Sceiland in 1733. lie there hall frieilds who iverc aii.xiotis Bv litule andi littie, the extensive piatform wIhich fermed fle deck gave
te see a specimen ef bis performance, wtîicir lie gave ilîeîn il' 1'Î3 1, ,sy, andi then sorte wvere swelsi eff by the %vaves, and aIl struggled te
by a neat and very correct cahition of Sailust. William (led dieti, il swVim $01me lifty yards front wiîere tile shîip %vent te pieces, te where
very iditl'erent circumstances> Oct. 19, 1-749. tiley conîti set tieir etetir ondn. Never, never, wasîtwiligbî so long.

pitAytRs FOR MîîiisTaais.-Tlie prayers; ofrredl in pulic by ane Wlhen ai lenghit the motrnin ine, littie g. oups were standing here and
mirister for anothcr wile is present, contribute seldom ta cîlificatien. there, wolinded, llokcd, an,! hung'ry. Somc wvere approaclîing aihers,
Their stronoe tendency ta surcgest te the hearer net tintrequnently flice and bî.held the unfertutnate seainen metinteti en the wvheel-heuse, andi
idea of a iraîernal cerapliment, and coinmenly a class of thou&rItt, nîaking signs fer help, wvhicli il was imrpossible te rentier, as there wa%
nct readily assimilateti te flec spiritual trame of a deveant wvorshippe. e L oat or cîher means of aff'erding assistance. They perished. 'rbose
rentiers thcm a ver>' delicate part of file inaitcr ef supplication. fi %vsei were on shiore wvere onlly able te bring a barre! et fleur, ariother
wauld, we arte sure, accord with tire serise cf propriety ini most of lte ef bran), and a it'le vinecp .. A pasie matie of tîjis strange eom>pornd

poie hat this part et agir public p rayers, it considertil wvorthy ef was ticir enty aliment. 'tey wvere asîrore %vilhout provisions, wth-
Deng retained, shoulti Le cenceive d vritb wise refcrence ta lie de- out hpli,, andi expe)set te deaili, sorne tam exhaustion, saime front dis-

votionai use andi btenefit cf fie Assembty ; shoulti conter ae the couragement, andi others train hunger and thirst ; but the Emilie madc
minlister ln lus public ant i lnisteriai relations only ; andi sv' Iid Le ber appeirance, andtiher whole crew ruwhed ino danger, petfeorming
thoîi.-kA. Paper. [The prayers et the people for tiieir mînister, nets werthy cf general applause. 'l'lie sluipwreckeil eersens greeied
wben he is present, require the saine cautions.-Erî.] them witlî siveet tears ef acknowiedgmilent as their rrienîls and pre-

Tur WlVu'.-It: neetis ne gltil ta break a baisbanul's heari; tire serrers."
absence of content, thie miitierings cf spleen, the uantidy tiress, the OU.R COUNTR'Y- OUT coutntry itemosi extraordinary anc on eattb.
chetiless home, the torbidding scawvl andI desertd bearth:- tlues', andi Within its %videly extended limite il embraces strong representations
other na.meiess neglects, without a crime amcîîg them, have harroived fremn mosi Eutropeon nateons ; andi aIl remarkably harmonising trader
te the quick the iteart's core cf. many a man, ant pianteil lucre beyond agir repuhlican institutions. IVe learo froîn the Luiberan Observer,
the rcacb cf curc, the germ of tiark despiir. Oh ! nîay wcutian, belote ithal colti Neorway bits coni'îibuted ils quota. In Wisconsin, besides
ltai sight arives, dwell on the recoilections cf hier youih, andi cberish- 'ýcattered f£rmilies, there are tell setiiements, urntaining about thir4,'-
ing the dear idea ofthiat tuineful limie, awake anti k-ep alive flie ./ivc huadred Ncrivegians. In Illinois ala, there are many marc.
promise she thens se kindly ,ave, And, ibongigb sbe may Le the in- Among these lucre are test Lutheran churches, numberinz about one
jureti, net the injuring ene-the forp'cten, net tbe fargetful vi-atlroisanti seveti brireti communicants, anti presideti ove r byaonlyitwo
happy allusion te te heur cf peacei'ul love-a kind!y wveiceme te a ministers. The schoot-hause anti clurch shoiild kepp pace ivith the
comfcrtable home-a smile et love te banish hostile words-a kiss cf rajuit increase andi spreait cf population ever ant almiost irrumeasurable
peace te pardon ail the past, andti te harîtesi lieart iliat ever ocketi territory.-Presbytcrian.
itself within te breast cf selfish mai), %vill setten te lier cbarmns, andi LeST INt TITE CîIUaCI-It is a fearful tim; te Le lest amiti the
b'rd tier live, as she bati buped, bier years in matcless bliss-loved, ularkness cf healheiiisrn, far away from Sabbatlîs. andi sanctuaries, and
leving, and content-the soother et thte serrowving hour-the source of Bibles, and ire sounîil of fla cliurciî-gaing beli ; se fair beondth îe
comfort, andi the spring of joy.-C'hamsber's London~ Journal. tarltest outskirts et Ciiristendom, that raincur haii nt carrieti there

Though a man withoui mcney is poor, a man wiih nolhing but mû- even the name et Jesus or the word cf salvalion: Lut a deepet-, darker
ney s sillpooer.wo is his wvhc is lcst in the churcb, andi sits deati before minister antd

FAMiE ~» FRExarrsAN»Sorr DEtALIN hOI.In Le earaitar, on the seat halcwed by tire laie presence cf flec giorifiî'd picus,FAMIE AD FEIG[r. AN SFF DEIALIN hOI-Infig yer te Bible leaves besitie hum market! vith texts anti tears. There art
1801 the sLip .3fanhalan, belcnging te Fretierick Rhinelader, ivas sucîr inr ait churrhes-deati seuls ai the aliar cf tire liv'ing Gad-iosi
p t up for freighi te Liverpool. Jonathian Ogdcn put on board 4(C0 soruis ai the Redeemner's féasi anti table. ht aas an E,-ypii customr

boxes cI Havana sugar i twe guineas freight per box, and Daniel ai f'estival banquets te introduce a cerps3, anti seat iî ai the table, te
Ludlow six thcusanrf bbls. cf fleur ah ene guinea, or 21s. freighi Ver rem'rnd the girests at ibeir meriaiiîy. [n sucb a presence the fest'rviiies
bbl. William Pitt %v'as then Prime Mini3to r ets _.gland, and a fam!ne proccedeti. l itl a presence piroceed ofien the sacreti testivities et
raged in that country. The Prime Minister isued an order engagin Zieîî. 1 have seen the cet-pro ai the sacramental supper, stene-deati
to pay £4 IOs or $21 per barie! for every barre! et Ameritan fleur amiti the guests of Jesus. Not a tear on the cheek, nor a quiver ef
which should be brought ta Englanti, ivith full liberty tc tire imperter the lip, wlhen Jesus shiowed bis woitnds. The dm11, deati, unlighled
te geî a higher mercantile prîce if possible. The bakers cf Engianti eye neyer sparkieti, lte bosom beaveti net, the entombeti tangue cleve
were prohibitet tram seffing breati on tire day i was bakerl, beu'ause te the roof et its mouîth, amii ail lthe euîthreak et a Saviour's lave andi
ile bzead was theugbt more ntiihious than new. At ltai lime the tenderness. De 1 speak in figures ? I cnlv -ive a Bible application ;
entire British armny, andi gentlemen gengerally, wvore their fliait- in anti, alas! figUreq are inadlequate te set -thîe enlire melancboly of
queues or clubs, aund highiy peîvdered The Duke ot Beudford, who the case- état York Etangelist.
was considleredtirie richesi sublject in England, set the exaînhîle et cul- Some idea may ho ferme<l of rite gîgantie sirities which aur manufactures
tlng of his hair ta save the fleur wasted ini poiwder, and thue example have mode during the present century by the fact that rte quantity of whitîe
watt foi!owed by generat orders tlîraugh tile wvhele army. Thîis we andi dycti collons experteat hat i ncreaseti frein 243 00(U 000 yards in 1820, te
get from the ceoldest inhabitant,"1 andi Il shows that there is ncihing 1,026,000,000 yards in 1844; anti the British iron'adâe, trami 258,000OO ivns
aew under the sun.-N. Y. Jour. cf Cern. un 1806, to 1,400,000 tons in the latter year. These reulîs appear fron
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NEWS.
Dtscovray or FossîL Boias.-No luttle iuîtcreit has becai excited in

"ais cîty, by the discovery, laîIey, of mionîe losiîl Igoses, vertebra, in the
blue clay deposit belîiîd Cadulîtx village, ici flic irninedîste îaeighboîrhooîil
ot thîs cîty-, ami aiout a mile N. %V. frain tile uothernic e tffil mounitain.
Tlicy wero tirei obscrea hîy the %%arktneîî, %vheîi c'ccaviuing for clay for

the ItrpoSe cf ma.kinz brick, at the depth of litétu fect rani tlle surfaîce,
ai the sale ofa s tcep baîîk, at tlic baise of whielî a striait nivîîlet takes lis
cours'. %Ve have occis flic spot, andl tht' vertcbrw. l'hey arc nînecen mua
numbei, graduait), dinîiciliiiiIg in îizc ; the space betiieeîî the ends of the
transverse procesîeî of thc lungest înelastmring twvec inchies. %%'lie
placeti in ccîîtînîîty tlîcy masure about tour tedt six iîchcs ai lcnglh,
about cmght ai lient aie caudal vcnhcbrrn ; tile transaverse eau sîmieaist pro.
cessez it lunse being. lisi tes inustanice, ruiimtary, anal fiîially becom-
Ing lest altogetlîer. Tliey are undoubtecdiy thie foasi remaitîts of a inget
cetaceaua animal, auit flic dîscovery ,tlt-ctiier Is telhte %%lil ilatareait.
Tbe excavation is still gailîg an uîîder the diree'tioai of Mr. Logan th -
geologist, and althougla iniitle mean whilc, notlîîîg turthcr lias benî d'c'e-
coped, yet we cars acarccly douht ilet ultimata suce- as will attenid flic
effarts. The vertebrac are in at ceeulîgly fine stage of îîrcsenvatîoai.
The blite clay depoaîî, îin wýhicta tiI-e romaihs have been dîscovereal,
belongs t0 the post-pliocene perioal, anal aboîinds ii maimne shellai. From
the lo<ality m-hieh %va have spaecili-ul, îîîecimenî of the J'liîa, baxicava,
Pilytilus, Mya, lal.aîius, Praînnouia, and Naicula, have becîî t2kcii. Th'Ie
blue dlay dcpoâit lias bcti observIcIl îin thîs counîtry as higa as 50i,) leet
aibave tbc level ef the ira; te heiglit aI thc striatumi tram wvhich the ver-
tebrze have becai ruŽmovt-J, m.iy lie saiel)y estimdtai ai allant 100 tedt above
the saime level. Wc sh.ulI kceem aur leaders ativîsed of tle lurtîu-r pinogrffs
nmade in ibis iuteresting m.,iter.-iritis Anircun Journal ofilMed. Science.

lliluavAt Romoayua.-lt a~pî-aes finit flic recent carturr of twooaftlic miot.
cressns who haive bes conccned îîm u:îc laite frequcnt rolbrenic iii tie ohi,-
skirts af file City lias alt'd tu put a @top ta fie darng drlpredtiuu. uf tli,.
gang. About hîlf.past faur un Ttîîtirday iiircing, Mr. fin tre l.antier, si ut
the furmer nt fic Pnacala frm, vaas acostùd by îwo mon in Shierbrookecstrett
close tu tue spot wiere fie laaic robbeny of Mir. Grailloni toisk plaice, %%abu
aaked hîm te [et them ride îin hax slemglî; ha lînîîtatcd, %it-les% ni! cf Vimens
seized al fions bchîînd, wI-ý!c lise afiie robbaad [nos tif %vtl matiuia lias
peckcts canta'ined-wliscli fontunatt-ly, ave underitanal, %atas amhy 7.46dl. Thicy
likewim robbed hui of a ceat-alient ihen thinuatencd viI.lciice si zny miisse
was clade by Mn. Lainierr. 'Vhîy luaul file appvaralice oîf 1abui'gîîî
gaing te thecir damly enilîloyinent-.snd tics doub wenc skî. %VIo hu eiliat
thea Invitr parts nf flen City tira înfeuuted aiith chîaruicters of thi descriptin,
tarta, white oecn-ibly gaging their lavelîiuaod by casual (laady laabour, arie t'Il
the louk-ont for any chance af pluaîden iliai comgié in (lutin %vair. Sîîrcly

"m aethad ought iaieadiately fio be reïuartu.l in, ta) pot a stop ta procecul.
mnge, @o disgracful ta tlic cma'uc uîîtlîuntirq, if ilmmî alloeau ta go forward, anal

aîteaffied wmth se much dlanger ta lisse citizens.-Iratiscr pi.
Raus:se 'Alao -A yaîg meunt descniung Itim.,lf as Jamcs Mfrean,

simemaker, of flici T1'wnslîip of (Jrauîih, lésas, un clin Gtii uut., cuainiîtud tu
the gant cf titis district, by Win. V. éliafrers, Eqq. J 1'. aI St. csaune, nc.
orueil o! strauing a valtiabl uare [nom thue Public Stables a!th Uic egiirial
Mill, ut St. Hyaciîith, flime prapuity of Louis 11uad, of $i. Dîjaài. lca
liail ciffei tic milre, fur a lutyja u2 ta> Mn. Saiual Bean, Inn.ktue1itr, ai
St. Ceiuirc, vhio, suifpdtng lit liait c.t utblaiiitti il hune ila-,lhait hissé taiocn
befono the moagiutrate, aslierc the ouviier .1f flic marc dnnîvral vcny shiorîly afier
lin seancli et lier. Thluse rio0 h a becîîoc vci> cuinii s! tlc ta unLi ouU.1-
lira bondering on flic Lincs.- Gazette.

TuEc FomcsvîkoI.Uu 13 t-âiSEss ias Ki-it.s-na..-Tie inuit artuve precpanatîans
are mskiuug tir lis inspianat branci ut busîceusq. Sev-railv Sirins are
being urgeai zeal. Ainiagst utamro, tiur cnternjînsuîg îainsmgni, J. Il. tGrcer,
iu conneuion m% atlé atir ald nl] rcblucc-là tsend, Cusinai Clciluhis, salle
commandad flic Priticiais Royal, kai usn ta ail tra%'cllcrs as aineeoaifthe Inast
attentive andl business like caîptaîns un 1.îkua Ontarnio. 'lie fmnit of (Gl.ss.
fondi & Smîth, art, alan caigageal in niaking baaey propitiationas; liseiu ffice
will ho that occupîcal liii >es' [iy JIan,.- anîd talk,;r, îîî Ontario aSircet.
James A. W.ilkur, flle ot flic frn of Jurs,. & Wualken, fris taken flic calta.
clous stores cil the Mnitiie Itailvay, u-iîlu'r liée firmaot J. A. %% a!kcr IL Ca.
E. Browne & Ce., front llanttltin, have takcîî ihu store anid peossa tiely
occupieal b y Julia Cuunter, E«q , and avilI, ria douta, frutui dlucir conncexmuns
beth ai Toninto anal Hamilton, do a large business. The uld furin oaf
MePhersans & Crane, anc niaking great îarcrarations; anlé. Captain Gml-
deruleeve is about ta baîlal a ncwv sîcaîner oui the muest umpruveil piincplest,
adapteal for thue ahtereal cîncumatances af thea timcg. A new sicanu vesch of

la4e dimnions il; aiso building fan Mn. ljetlàtine, in our Marine lia iway
T , mcn censtructcal as to pas hreuRh aIl the lucks in Uiec ntire navigationi.

fhoi ola finm ef tanoker, Hendenn & Go., ara allia tully prepareal; andl the
Quebcc Company arc cqually aii tie alieat. NOw wharves ae beaasg crecteal,
anthei geicate nctivity is apparent tral n n et ofile cît>' ta die ailier.
Mn, Countcr is buildang a large store an luis tacw wharf. Thcnc s scanccly
a house te bc pracured t aîîy size lin thîceity, and upwards of thiirty ap.
plicationu hiave beau mado ta Uic Curpoun-tîurg for leave ta lay clown IiiýIdumig
niaterial for ncw crcctions.-Kiigsloa Caronicle and Gazette.

EmIOuoaTcN.-WCV lcaM ftra [ate foncigai jaunals, reccîveil by thle iber.
nia, that tlie Irih paonr arc canigratang iii gruu uiumbcns éhicly te fluc Unitecd
States. AIt li ue ady ports _r_ -c-u-____, but lh'c Cimnonîcle aays, Ilantan-
tuaietoly thy aire thause wlinsal basial ha severcly ft-lt,as thcy passais peeunîary

mris, amnd ara nat destituta."1 Freaghitt for latucraga passangeni lias riecai ta
4 gemneas. Landlords arc agidiîîg thîcir peasantny ta cin:liata-. Mn . R. S.
Guinness, et Dublin, lias assucal agi aiddrss tu hie Igoorer tcnsntry sai the

countylof %Vcxrord, ,frering 3f. au caci gîcrsun un a family, hîrovuaicalflic
whole go togcthîcr, anal alfra 11. for ua.cti uîdividual, tlic latter sum tai bc pui
on arrivai in Nuw York, Qucbcec, on any allier Amnicaleui pont thiat may bc
fixcd ltipon.

Ninetecn-tweaitieths oft the landl in the threc kiaigdoms, says a cevrespaxa.
dont of tic Mornsîag Adeerliser, iiacludiuug clîurch property, je catailcal andl,
as suaié, cannai bc icaseil for amy in ot ycar.3, except ini Scoîlanal.

'Tle Seottisît farinera arc substituting beans and turnips on the land
hitherta employer! for poituesc.

A large quantity of forîgi potatee.i, for @oeil# haro becai impartcdl i
London.

iMlaîîy of (lin Norfolk farinera hive laie!>' fumr! tlidr attantion Ln fiar
grotwvng.

DFRIrrro- S'tI V tirbi aroro.q,-ULp%%nrde of 50,00) persons arc row
in %tes of the ljnti,bit wark.hities, 60,U00i arc rccîviiig uîut.dor gce

and frais 1,400 tu 2,000 nightly iphîrltcrcd in flic re!fuges fur ilme louselaaus-
G'd'e.

Rm44nlKs'L DsATit IN Livr.nPOOL.-.Nr. John Conrnlly, of Newry,
tiropped doiti dead ils Ranelai street, Liverpool, on %Wednesdiy, wlîh a
carpiel bag in his band, roîitamîîing £2989 in rasi. [t îîoti appearfs that
flic dccasc %vas ilpeing tram lits creiliîors, und th.ît lic lit deal to Sadi for
Amertca in the Cumbria asn the follicg-vii- day.

A Cork paper sa1's, that -i gentleman living ini chat cotinty IateIý bouh
seienteen herses, aIojt fecl bis boulist, ait fî',c sbillings ccc.Th
liumes werc on the' hiaint of death 1 rm hutîger, as theï- owners hall no food
of any kînd to give filem.

A policeman, iiainfli Jacob %Vebb, has signnliseil limsclf by rtiineli off
wjtlh Miss Honora 3lfumaismon, an hoireis possesseil of £2000 a-year, taid a
niative af Newcastle', raunty of Limerick. Haviiig overcome ail obstacles,
eva-le e-' acetive puisait, anid inarrcal the lady, lie has now retired front
the constabulary.

Aiaiarr or % Fe'alTiviax-A Geriar. cnîploycul by flic R.îthscl'ilds, at
Vicaialî was; arrcstcdi ai Ncw Yoîrk an 'l'lurt-day lîsqt, ai a charge tif having

defrauded thiat muuîsa of $20,000 .'- laîrge ainsi îin gid and lii Austrian
s-crint irs waajifuund 4a lias péesssauîi, ainîl lic was cuîîîaîîîtted foi funthcr ex.
esimîîatioan. I

The lait census offlic UigiteilStates gaivc42o,flou asthe number uffemnale
slat es uîîder ton years of age, anîd 390,uOJ as the imuiriber betweeai ;en andl
twenty!

SCU4LLAR CAUSZ OF OUSaRauCrIi.-Trl. teCigraplî WIre at tlge Wcs;cffn
ltailroifl Ui.pît, ii Ctearltom, INjas., lew dlown tast avcck whcîo i ncrues
tliî truick, ignil flic wiru cauglît (fl tlic ehngins, of tlicoclown frcîght n~aine
imilling ovcr ance af tige p<,ats, saîiîsit paa îrni flic train ilîrce brakemen.
Oi (.Ir. wèeiaijais kilîrd, #nie liî liés le' broilkcîi, anfica tlîe ir was
u.injuncd. Nu utauregî was clone tu flic Iralil.

A- AmHua%.-'rîc Ncatrcusleit;i repint! a norde cow.hiding affitir.
I arried andl lîgli*v r'.epccaia>!c" lndy met a genitlean by wMhnm slic

cu ncîcvetfill slîcîal becn îîîsîltcd, and % '.g.riusly ap1plied flic laash white lior
bn,îtler fildîcleltt vicîii. 'l'lie piarties %% cre ail muniesteal on îlîc ipat by a
deputy PlietT, wlaa was pa-halng, and, aller aîa e,.ammntatioti, wcrc biusad
iîvcr, canli lia the outil of $91000. fe, ft. apîîcarancc beforc flic Fist Die-
trict Court.

,Nuiit. l>ii.euae'.- iilerstaîil fiit <errit Smithî, ]Kumq., or Pc-
terboro', lias cantributicl $920U0 l tu l Loisd Rclîaf Fundl. 'This is the
laîr et doîîatîiai ycî made, , îy n ndgvtîltial. on flic Uiona.

eLpiRlCsr. EaatoR.-Thc LV. M r. B.,e s a 1;li vuas linîsîer, îtttempted
ta 1%ttab the Re, MN. Du Blusc, ai Bratu.mnd $1.rinog, $ C., on thea IOth sali.,

a. ith n pockct.kîîifc, andl alitiust suceceda. [Southî C.arolîaîai a, par excel.
lenne, thie vl.av Statt.]

Nuw Yeuxc I .cîsi.AnJI.-A aui! lias bcen înt.:j(luîccd mita the Scnate tri
eîIlnc' frnîicatî.îii andl.'ie~ Týio tullawirtz are lis provisions: list.

ThabRt tlîc pur aaiicnt fur scdhîcitag a. feiiie undcr 25 yars af aige, sai bu
ty flie (if nit mare liait $5000 iIer Icîs fi ai, SI100, or by imprisongment
not mare tbaan anc year lier lma tlîan tirce licus-liracof the parties

ta) <per4to as a bar te conviction. 2,1. Fornication 1iuou.lIablc by .aame gel.
priýUnmVnt, or fie or $5001 tir $300, on bathi partie.s. ad. Adult*ry-finc
of $10 )0 or 8500, or imprisoaninlat an buoi finc and imprisanment. The

elargi fi flic latter uffelcer niait 'or gîvcn aiîhiin cone ycar îJtcr comuism,
aaîid glissât bc îîi. by tlic I îu.baîil ur .Yàfu of thil parties accuseal 4th.

Eiicemrit of finales ii lieuses uf ill.ftine éà. assigliatlan, pmaislîablc aun
nr flic case ofecdlician. 5îli Keepuîîg bottesa ut îll.fatîîc, imoprisoapri.t fur
aite ycar ar lcm, or fine of 8300 or kase.

A Ilregular full-grott-n grind.stune," iays; a Ncw-York papler, weighiaig
'30 lbs., waq rertly1 cxlîunî,d at St. Lauip, Uîitcd States, tronm a thin cai.
iîîg of lcewax, in wlîîcl it hart titent purclisca ai tho rate of 23 cents a
îîound. T1his honte Sam Slick'u woodcn nutroaga.

lIWDUCE PILICES CURItENtI'-NTRmAL, April 12, 1847.
s. si. 8.dI. 8.d. *. .

Aîaios, Pots,pcrcwt527 6 a 00O 0 Ber, Prime Mess,
ra-arl ... 27 0 a 27 6 per bnl.200lbe.t LO 0 00 O

Fwtaat, Canada Sti Prîime,.........50 O a 0O O
pcrflnc, par bril Prigne Mtesis,pe
196 fls . ....a 6 a 35 0 tierce, 3O41rbs. 0 cg a0 VO

Du. Fine,.... 3 â 6 a 31 () poux. Meia,c bil.
Do. Saur,......... nana 2lJlbs ....95 O a on0(1
Do. MNialdhligm, . nnc Prima Mecs ...75 0 a 00 O

Inieîn Mcn, 1681b. none Prîime.a.........65 0 aO 00O
Oatmncal, lin!. 2241b. 34 9 a 35 O Cargo, ........ 00 O a 00 0
GRAIN, Wlîeat U.C. Buc:R~, lier lb. ... 0 7 a O 8

Best, tJlIuî. 7 0 a 7 3 Cîigssc, full milk,
Do. L.C. permin. 6 6 a 6 9 100 Ibe. ... 40 O a SUi O

BARit.EV, MinaI, 3 u5 a 3 9 Lanot, lier lb., best O 6 a 0 ô
OÀri, 2 4 a 2 6 TALLOW, pcer lb,
PEAsr,.......5 6 a 5 9 rougli ........ O0 4la O 5
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